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forn in a far worso state now tlan it was six, or four, or two yeass

Aain,- Iogpyer tIbe preceding pagoesad reasd the esrt fçqu
tse Advocate, and ketters t Lord lalhosie., a lata Go vemor1 oI l
Car:ade, a few years ago;-.. see [site denounace the v'ery Governaent
andå • ini t hp, pqw holds uilt to admiration -see lim
denof¶ ctrs tec1(be L'aldative Secates that he n w talks about
creatiung;- -see him applaud an administraion of Governtuent far
more decided and determined than tlat whicl lie unow says 6i Mer.
rants tihe people Io an armied resistence ;-ee him praise to thse
skies a Governtmert that he now says sner had " one prinziple of
honesty," and calls a " baneful doiratioû."' Vas there eversucli
a political chsangeling ?

The reason for aIl this will,, however. appear obviOuia, wlen tho
reader recolects thsat polities are Mr. Mackenzieu's Trade, whieh be
has accumulated conisiderable property in f1lowing. He once tried

rie side,-(like a merclant tyviog one kind of bursinesas)-tbat did
not do. le tied4h-eher -side;[tetimenwered better. A
few ycars ago be wses oÎ asé 1b'1tkey. Hie has diligently
followed up his political trade,-as a lawyeror a quack does·iei,-
and made people believe they were wronged, and ioduced thxem to
employ biim, and read lhis Papers and Almanacs to get their wronge
i ighited ;-be bas psersuaded them tiat they were politically sick and
if they would employ him as their Thousonian Ihysician, and buy
his nostruns, tley would su'rely get well. Ln bis trade lie bas doue
pretty well; he lias got " well ofl," whilst many a farner and me-
chanie whom he bas persuaded to buy his service, and dance at-
tendance at his meetings, to increase hiisales and profits, lias become
poor, and miany Goverinenit Clerk and Officer, wboi he lias alu-
sed, cau scarce' support his fauily. It is theriefore Mr. Nlacken-
mie's trade to delame, agitate and disturb,jsst as math as itis-that of
a hungry lawyer who will use any meas to incireatse bis business in
Court, even if it he by encouraging assaults and batteries This is
the heart and life of Mackenzie's patriotism. The people of York
County 'are no better off now than wlhen they fisrt elected Macken-
sie; but he is several thousand dollars better of.

And now what gnod could be do, even if le were disposed, an&
were elected ho tie "House of Assembly? No true Reformer will
hare any thing to do witb him, Messrs, Bidwell and Perry 1"."


